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Champs Again!; .
Ii mI iX

i® The title of Atlantic Inter- Just as had been expected 
c Assocuuon “p,o*"ia«s-

TZ>Lm in
fo the teams of the Univmity yea. and « st^ou,
of New Brunswick. As a result more than
of swimming and diving some ^^l™« ïtc0ïis fell
32 events over the 2 days of swimm many cases 2
competition the -igures and 3 people broke the exist
ed the Beavers and Mermaids ana j f f 
m the fin,, decision. The win- ing tecotd bn.

"i r:M Oafitousie had 78

and 30 points respectively. marks with ^
The Beavers ended up on from 5 io M tt Qf

top also with 113 points. It For ‘nstarf’J*^ds 
sweet revenge for most of Acadia chopped ^ seconds 

the swimmers of the UNB from the old mark of 6 36.49
mTTLy all remember in the 500 yard «ft

Lnu, close it was last year her new mark of 5.56.31. Vety
when Memorial University of few records were br^en J 
Newfoundland took home the mere tentns of $econd$n 
title °Last year was only the lowing is a complete list of the
fourth time that the Beavers f.^nierc°1'ee êetreC°rdS 
had lost the title in the past 20 fell during the meet, 
years. However, Memorial did 
show some strength and came V 
out in second place with 83

i points followed by Mount Al- 2 Ladies 200 yd. back stroke- 
lison with 71, Dalhousie with Janice Matt son-Acadia-2.26:54 (2. 
64, Acadia with, 37 and Saint 45:80) lndividual Med-

l Thomas University with 18. ^Mens z«u
has ended Don Gould-STU---2.17:19 (221.

>
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UNB MERMAIDS was
M.L.Fro,, row - left to ngH, Cwe, mcDornlft. Jane,*?ack row 

Wood, coach, GailJourneaux, Mary Lawson JameF ° ’ Fra$er f G*ey jmnita Got-
p

Michelle LaRose, diver.
' "iI a:

. 50 yd. freestyle-Ladies
Gail Journeaux-UNB—28:26 (28:

.X:
i m 80)i !

a .

So another year
for intercollegiate swimming in 3t- Ladj#s 2oo yd. freestyle- 
the Atlantic Area. The next Q|audja cronin-Acadia—2.06:4 (2. 
big step is for all those who did 23:7)
exceptionally well (either first 5. Ladies 200 yd. Individual Med- 
or second place finishers) in this )fcv 
past meet to travel to the Uni
versity of Waterloo, in Water- g” 
loo Ontario to take part in the Dave Paul-Mount Allison-156: 7 

competition. This (IMtOOT 2M <d lrotlok„.
F itzgerald-UNB -2/58:8

j

i
j

Trenholm-UNB--2/44:80 (2.1 Mary
45:50)m\ v J 200 yd. freestyle-Mens1 '

1’ ! j . national

sss
Atlantic area holds in the swim g_ 
ming and diving circles of Can- peter
ada's universities. ^ ^Ladies 500 yd. freestyle-
The members of the team going Janice Matt$on-Acadii-656:3l (6. 
to Waterloo as representatives 36:49) 
of the AIAA are:
Peter Luscombe-Mount Allison (gi.10)
Don Hew son-Mount Allison 
Dave Paul -Mount Allison 
Don Norton-Mount Allison 
Peter Charieton-Mount Allison Jo^n 
Rick Boyd-Acadia 
John March-Dalhousie 
Peter Guildford-Dalhousie ^
Don Gould-Saint Thomas 14‘ Ladim too yd. beck stroke-
Gordon MacDonald-Memorial janjce Mattso»-Acadia-l .07:30 (1.

I ]

freestyleMens 500 
Guildford-Delhousie-5 22:79

e3
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UNB BE A VERS

Fro,, row - left lo Redy

Ta v lor. Brian Pugh. Also missing. Doug Johansen, diver Adivu g

too yd. freestyle-
Don Hewson, Mount Alli*on-49:37

Mens

!
too freestyle11. Ladies

Mattson-Acadia—68:58 (1.Janice
04:97)t manager Missing, Bruce 

coach, Jeff Deane, and Yogi Beyder, manager. 100 yd. butterfly-Mens
March-Oalhousie57:46 (1.

02:00)
13. Ladies 100 yd. butterfly 
Claudia Cronin-Acadia-1.09:03 (1.Rebels Come Fifth

Gary Walsh-Memorial 
John O'Dea-Memorial

las, weekend Ihc Red Rebels some were sealed to a greater fence of Winnipeg won two Gus Osberg-Memofial 
completed fi>eh season by c- advantage than others. games straight to become the Ralph wheelcr-Memonal
Mfingin üie ClAU Volleyball The Rebels started off a, CIAU champ,ons. Randy Morphy-Memonal
Championships at Laurentian their peak on Friday morning ... . . rf , Allan Zajac-
vnampiu. f „ the llnivcrsitv of Win- The Rebels finished in fifth Joe Rady-Pentek-UNB
University in Sudbury , P - 6 , , 11C place but put forward a com- Doug Johansen-UNB
OU,er teams competingm the "W mendable effort as none of the Brim Mosher-UNB
lournamen, wem Umvtn y de J f^li a the,, teams completely swamped ' Davld Ungley-UNB
W^ern UniveSy.from Om: me, Me,8, again in the las, ,hem. The scores we-e rd-nvely lol,„ Dowd-UNB
ario York University, from game. This match seemed botlr close in nearly all ot their gam
Ontario, and the University of psychologically and physically. but the teams using more c
Winnipeg from Manitoba. resulting in the loss ot the re- , plicated offences a 8- 0n Saturday February 27, . .

The tournament was on a maining matches that followed The tournament was supe bly ^ AIAA championships in Larry Mathews of UNB is e^
two-day basis, Friday and Sat- that day, and finishing tilth in organized and every efto Gymnastics WÜ1 be held at the pected to^take.the all-round
urday Friday’s play consisted the seading for Saturday. made to mak Dalhousie Gymnasium in Mali- honours. Dan MacD
of a ‘ single^ round robin in comfortable and welcome. ^ ^ ^ Team is Mike Nicholson, also of UNB
which each team played each Play for the Rebels on Sat- highly favoured to take the provide Mathews with his
other team, the purpose of urday with a match against team trophy, as they are un- toughest competition in vym%
this was to determine the send- Sherbrook in which they lost Tte defeated this season. The Wo- for individual honours. W,A
ing. of teams in the semi-finals two games to one. The Un,ver- P'* ^ Sl“ suonRer than , men’s Team, comprised of strong performances frotn Art
and finals during the play on sity of Winnipeg and Western return next ye g Nina Wiggins, Pat Stewart, and Gibson, Ken Daley, Barry
Saturday * It was geared in such University met in the finals ever as all of the members of ^"SGi, is expected to Boudmult, and Don McKay,
away however, that no team Saturday evening and from the this years team w encounter keen competition, UNB should have little trouble
was completely eliminated but beginning the complicated of- turning. especially from Acadia. in taking the trophy.

13:90)
15. Ladies 400 yd. Medley relay- 
Janice Mattson
Claudia Cronin 
Jane Wentzell 
Sue Robinson 
Acadia-454:66 (5.11:10)
16. Ladies 400 yd. freestyle relay 
Roth nay
Robinson
Cronin
Mattson
Acadia-4.17.10 (433:9)

Gymnastics Championships
In the Men’s competition,
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